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14 DE Reg.604 IDOE ProposedChildrenwith DisabilitiesPart g22Regulation]

Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedthe Departmentof
Education's(DOE's) proposalto reviseits specialeducationregulationsto conform to
changesmade to federal regulationsin 2008 and to correct minor typographical errors.
The proposedregulationwas publishedas 14 DE Reg.604 in the January1,2011 issueof
the Registerof Regulations.The Departmentof EducationproposesPart922
o'purposes
encompasses
and definitions". SCPD has includedsomecommentson
sectionsnot earmarkedfor revision sincethe APA allows agenciesto effect the following
amendmentsinformally:
Nonsubstantivechangesin existingregulationsto alter style or form or to
correcttechnicalerrors
o

Amendmentsin existingregulationsto make them consistentwith changesin
basiclaw but which do not otherwisealter the substanceof the resulations

Title 29 Del.C.g10113(b).
Council hasthe following observations.
First, in $2.2.4,substitute"Correction"for "Corrections".The correctreferenceis
Department
of Correction.SeeTitle 29 Del.C.$S901.
Second,in $3.0,thereare referencesto "mental retardation"in the definition of "Child
with a Disability", definition of "Mental Retardation",definition of "Multiple
Disabilities",and definitionof "SpecificLearningDisability". The corresp-onding
federal
regulation[34 C.F.R.300.8]still usesthe term "mentalretardation".The pending

"needs-based
funding legislation(H.B. No. 1) usesthe term "mentaldisability" in lieu of
the term "mental retardation"at Section4l . Moreover.other DOE regulationsusethe
term "mentaldisability". See.e.g.,l4 DE Admin Code928,$3.2.3and 3.3.1;and 14 DE
Admin Code925,$6.12.At a minimum,the DOE may wish to consideraddingan
italicizedsentenceor note to the end of the definition of "mental retardation"as follows:
"The terms 'mentaldisability'or 'intellectualdisability' are sometimesusedas
substitutesfor the term "mental retardation"and shall be consideredequivalentterms for
purposesof this regulation." Given the useof the term "mental disability" in the 925 and
928 regulations,the DOE could alsoconsiderinsertinga discretedefinitionof the term.
Finally, the preferredand acceptableterminologyis "intellectualdisability"; therefore,
SCPD recommendsthat the DOE generallyrevampthe languageto ref-lectthis more
progressiveterminology.
Third. in $3.0,thereare definitionsof "Deafness"and HearingImpairment". However.
the term "hard of hearing"is usedin $3.0,definitionof "InterpretingServices".It is also
usedin Title 14 Del.C.$$3112andl33l(c) as well as 14 DE Admin Code 1574(Teacher
of StudentsWho Are Deaf or Hard of l-learing). At a January5 meetinginvolving the
DOE's specialeducationdirectorand counsel.consensus
was reachedon usingthe term
"hard of hearing"in the contextof a proposedregulationcoveringinterpreter/tutors.The
DOE shouldthereforeconsideraddingan italicizedsentence
or noteto the end of the
definitionof "hearingimpairrnent"as follows: "The term'hard of hearing'is sometimes
usedas a substitutefor the term 'hearingimpairment' and shall be consideredan
equivalentterm for purposesof this regulation."
Fourth.in $3.0,definitionof "Core AcademicSubjects",the DOE shouldconsider
substituting"world languages"fbr "foreign languages".See l4 DE Reg. 555 (1211110).
Fifth, in $3.0,the definitionof "FreeAppropriatePublicEducation"doesnot include
State-lawenhancements
in Title 14 Del. $3101amendedin 2010by H.B. 328. This is a
major omission.They shouldbe incorporatedinto the regulation.
Sixth,in 83.0,the definitionof "ServicesPlan" is difllcult to fbllow and could beneflt
from a review of grammar.
Seventh,in $3.0.the definitionof "Consent"omits the FERPA requirements
of datingand
recitationof pu{poseof disclosurefbr consentto disclosureof records.Compare34

c.F.R.$e9.30.
Thankyou fbr your consideration
and pleasecontactSCPD if you haveany questionsor
commentsregardingour observations
or recommendations
on the proposedregulation.
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